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&& nXamJ H$mZS>m && 

JwamOr H$r ga^a Ada Z H$moB© 
No one as Satguru 

JwamOr H$r ga^a Ada Z H$moB© && VrZ bmoH$ [\$a Xo»`m ho bmoB© &&Qo>a&& 
The Satguru says that he has traveled to all the realms of the universe, including: 
Brahma's Satyaloka, vishnu's Vaikuntha, Shiva's Kailash, Shakti's Shaktpuri, 
Indra's Indrapuri. He has also visited the abode of all the wise men and meditators 
of the mortal realms. However, he has not found anyone who can grant him the 
imortal abode of Amarlok, like a Satguru can. 

Aogm Jwê$ ^od ~Vm`m± gm§B© && goOmB© goO [_ë`m nX _m§B© &&1&& 
Satguruji showed me the secret of the Lord, hence I achieved the immortal adobe 
(Amarlok) effortlessly. 

Xo[hHo$ _m§` [XIm`m Xodm && VrZ bmoH$ [ga [ZO VV ^odm &&2&& 
Satguruji showed the Lord without senses (Niranjan) within me, this highest form of 
entity i.e Niranjan Lord who is on the top of all deities. 

[~Z H$a nm±d [JJZ [ga Am`m && [~Z ZoUm ha Xg©U nm`m &&3&& 
Just as one has to climb the mountain with their feet, use their hands to hold on to 
the mountain, and then use their eyes to see the deity, I did not need any hands or 
feet to climb the sky. I climbed the sky easily without the help of my hands or feet. 
There, I saw the Lord without my eyes. 

AmnO OmoV D$[O`mimo _mhr && Xgdo Ûma [Za§OU gm§B© &&4&& 
Just as one has to see the deity in the darkness of the mountain with the lamp of oil 
and ghee, in the same way I had the vision of the Lord at the 10th door (final point 
of salvation) through the light of Niranjan Lord. 

H$h gwIam_ A_anX nm`m && Om§ [~N>S>çm Vm§ _m§` g§^m`m &&5&& 
The Satguru says, "I have attained the immortal state. I have now escaped the 
realm of the death angle, and have found a place where there is neither birth nor 
death. I was in this state for infinite ages before, but I left it due to the desires of the 
mind and the five senses. For eons I wandered through the mortal realm ( three 
worlds and fourteen realms), experiencing the suffering of birth and death. But the 
Satguru has destroyed my deeds (karma), the mind that leads me to desires, and 
the five senses. Satguru freed the soul which was wrapped up with the mind and 
five sense and merged into the lord in the 10th door.  

 
 


